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! A Question of Manners.

There seems to boavaguo but opera-
tive action in many social circles that it a
is "bad form" to introduco to each
other persons who meet casually in the
parlor of a common friend. At least it
Is held that this ceremony is not to bo
performed without the consent of both
parties thereto.

This belief is probably founded on the
social usages of older countries, as, for
example, Germany and France, where
introductions are not customary. But
there it is an unwritten law that stran-
gers, meeting under tho roof of a com-
mon fi iond, whother by invitation or ac-

cident, shall greet each other as acquaint-
ances, talk easily, and part with grace-
ful civility. Tho hostess, by virtue of
her ollice, stand3 as tho social sponsor
of each for tho moment, and to hesitate
to speak to any one of her visitors is to
discredit her taste and judgment. 01
course tho continuance of tho acquaint-
ance is a matter to be loft entirely to
the decision of the two persons con-
cerned.

In England, on the other hand, it has
been generally considered indecorous to
speak without a formal introduction,
which is usually offered only when the
hostess feels assured that tho acquaint-
ance will prove a mutually agreeable
one. But this usage doubtless grew out
of the yory marked differences of caste,
which implied different social worlds.
AVith the new life of this century ; tho
vast influence of trade and commerce;
thenearncss of nationsformerly held alien
and foreign, and the attrition of their
ideas; the general interest in science
which takes hold of men and women of
all ranks and no rank ; the altered feel'
ing about women, which begins to make
tho suppressed sex not only significant
factors iu the economic sum, but
working, thinking, and Bhaping mcm-bej- s

of the social fabric ; and with the
changing fortunes of the time, which
puts immense wealth in new hands, and
linpoverfshcs tho heirs of old names and
ancient heritages with these subvert-
ing conditions, we say, the rigid lines of
caste must yield or be broken. And
any American traveler of distinction
will doubtless have observed that in the
best English society introductions have
cither become much moro general, or
are regarded as unnecessary.

We, however, appear to have adopt,
cd tho English custom without the Eng-
lish reason therefor, or hopo of advan-
tage therein. And if we go on in our
present way, we bid fair to make our so-

cial festivities as heavy as those of the
middle-clas- s drawing-room- s of our kin
across the sea; for women are constitu-
tionally timid, and usually fear to make
advance. To be conspicuous of being
less well dressed or less well placed in
tho social world than her neighbor is to
put an extinguisher often on the most
scintillant of her sex. If her acquaint-
ance is sought, she will show herself
charming, but she will not seem to so-

licit recognition, though the alternative
is a dreary silence and isolated state.

The hostess, at ease in her world, may
think this a foolish reticence. But since
shy or obscure women are afraid to
speak without authority, she. should
make it an invariable custom to intro-
duco. The law is very simple. What-
ever puts her guests most at ease is her
obvious duty. There is a certain social
law of centripetal force which may be
trusted to send the right atoms together
if tho artificial retrains are removed.
And it often happens that the richest
friendships of one's life ensue from
these chanco encounters, while, on
the other hand, if both parties
to the occasion feel, like Slender,
that "if there be no great love
at tho beginning, yet Heaven may de-

crease it on better acquaintance," a
civil bow on meeting is tho only future
reetignition which courtesy requires.

1'erhaps the form of introduction
might be made more helpful than it is.
There are certain fixed rules, of course,
based on sufficient reason, which every-
body is suppo-e- d to understand and ob-

serve "It is proper, for example, al-

ways to introduce a gentleman to a
lady, a younger woman to an elder, a
stranger or a new-com- to tho longer
resident. But beyond this the phrase
and tone employed might convey an as-

surance of a rewarding acquaintance,
or simply imply a courtesy of tho mo-

ment. Suppose, for instance, tho host-

ess were to say, "Mrs. Blank, I am so
glad of this opportunity to introduce
to you Mrs. Dash," or. "It is such
a pleasuro to introduce two poo-pl- o

who ought to know each
other," or any other agreeably uncon-
ventional sentence, there is a ground of
liking and a sense of familiarity estab-
lished at once. If, on the other hand,
she sees that there is not likely to be
any common interast between the two
strangers, the usual form, "Mrs. Blank,
pray allow me to present Mrs. Dash to
you," merely means, "Now you two
women, who happen to stand together,
m:iy leave off your futile attempts to
look unconscious of each other's exist
ence, and become as agreeable to each
other as your limitations will allow." A
woman must be ponderous indeed who
can not find a few words of graceful
commonplace to bostow on her new ac-

quaintance, or, having offered them,
who can not easily and inoffensively
elide out of the conversation.

But if it be the duty of tho hostess to
introduce, it is not less plainly tho duty
of her guests to speak to ench other
without her intervention. The law of
kindness, which precedes and underlies
the code of otiouette, commands them
to assist her in her effort to give their
pleasure. "A lest's prosperity," says
the Shaksneare, "lios in
tho ear of him to hears it, never in the
toncue of him who utters it." And it is
cnuullv true that all social successes de
pend on the spirit of the guests far more
than uoti the skill of the hostess. She
is but one. Thcv are many. Schiller
complained that the gods . themselves
must tiirht in vain against stupidity, and
there is no stupidity moro hopeless than
that wtiieli makes a woman in society re-

gard her own preference, prejudice, or
timidity as of more consequence than
tho pleasure of tho rest. Harper's Ba'
zur. -

A VK.itY sad accident, resulting in the
de:ith of Elfridu Mary Catherine, the
only child of Prof. Frederick K. lloury,
of tho Yale Art School, occurred in New
Haven, Conn, l'rof. llniry loft his
homo to attend a Christ nun service.
Mrs. Houry had been ailing for some
time nnd had been using chloroform,
keeping the bottle in a closet. She fell
asleep in her chair, and the lack-

ing only a month of being two years
old, crept to the closet and obtained the
bottle of chloroform, removing the cork
and inhaling the contents. When the
Professor returned to his home, l,js wisi
was yet asleep in her chair and the child
was dead on the Ibor.

Shetland Tonles.

The ponies are not an agricultural,
but a domestic, necessity. In Shetland,
as in parts of Ireland, every family s

for its supply of fuel on peat, and
as the peat is seldom found near at hand
on the shore where the houses stand, io
but on the hill behind them thore is al
ways a hill in the rear in Shetland, ev-

ery island consisting mainly of hill, with
patch or two of "smooth" land in a or

few snug nooks by tho shore and as it
often is at a distance of several steep
and stony miles, each house requires
several ponies, the number depending
on tho distance and the character of the
road. A family living "convenient"
to the peat may require only two peat
carriers, and another family may re-

quire half a dozen. The material, after
it has been dug and dried in the usual
manner, is carried homo on the backs of
the ponies in baskets, called "cassies."
It is obvious that tho back which has to
perform this kind of service should be
broad and strong. The Shetland pony
is a striking example of development ;

for generations past he has been bred
and reared and trained with a uniformi-
ty which could not havo been secured in
any other part of the United Kingdom. a
Hence his physique and general char-
acter, his hereditary instincts and intel-
ligence, his small size, and his purity
and fixity of type. A pony belonging
to a breed which has had to pick its
zigzag way down a steep declivity dur-
ing manv generations must be sure-
footed. By tho same rule a pony whose
grooms and nlavmatos include a dozen
juveniles the children of the neighbor-
hood, who roll about underneath nim or
upon his back must be gentle, and the
same pony, living on the scathold on air
sometimes rather than on herbago,must
be hardy. The pony of the Shetland
Isles is, in fact, the offspring of
circumstances. He is the pet of
the family, gentle as the Arab's steed
vnder similar training. Ho will follow
his friends like a dog, and lick
the platters or the children's faces. He
has no more kick in him than a cat, and
no more bite than a puppy, ue is a
noble example of the complete suppres-
sion of these vicious propensities that
some of his kind exhibit when they are

and of tho intelligence and
ood temper that may bo dovoloped in
orses by Kindness. There is no prece

dent for his running away, nor for his
becoming frightened or tired, even when
he has carried some stout laird from
Lerwick to his house, many Scotch miles
across the hills. He moves down the
rugged hillsides with admirable circum-
spection, loaded pannier-fashio-n with
two heavy " cassies " of peat, picking
his way step by step, sometimes side-
ways. In crossing boggy spots, where
the water is retained, ana a green car
pet of aquatic grass might deceive some
steeds and bring them headlong to grief
in the spongy trap, he carefully smells
the surface, and is thus enabled to cir-

cumvent the danger. In the winter the
Shetland pony wears a -- coat made of
felted hair, and specially suited for the
season. Ilia thick winter garment i
well adapted for protecting him against
the foes and damps of tho climate. It
is exceedingly warm and comfortable
fits close to the wearer's dapper form
and is not bad-lookin- g when now. But
when the coat grows old toward spring,
at the season when the new ono should
appear, it becomes the shabbiest gar-
ment of the kind that you often se. Its
very amplitude and the abundance of
the material render it the more con
spicuous, when it peels and hangs for
awhile ragged ana worn out, and then
falls bit by bit till the whole of it disap
pears. No horse looks at his best when
losing his old coat, and tho more coat
there may be to lose the worse ho looks,

Fashion Notes.

White plush is used for bridal cos
tumes.

The newest table linen is embroidered
in silk

White pine-appl- e silk handkerchiefs
embroidered in gold, are worn around
the neck

Lacings are extremely fashionable,
They are the outcome of the Jersey,
wlncn is passe abroad

The most fashionablo bridal dresse
are of white satin, trimmed with bro
caded satin or velvet,

Little muffs made of plush, and hold-
ing a vinaigrette or smelling bottle, are
among the late novelties.

Short jackets of the gayest plaid, with
hoods lined with some quiet dark color,
are among the novelties.

Handkerchief suits are worn by little
girls, and are as appropriate, perhaps
more suitable, than for their mammas.

Low shoes are fashionable for chil-

dren's wear for evening. For out-sid- e

wear, boots are made very high on the
leg.

Caps are losing their good taste and
elegance when wo see them trimmed
with ilowers and ornamented with guilt
oddities.

Plush collars and cuffs are used on
the walking coats of little children, and
some of the capes are almost as long as
tho coat itself.

The most stylish purse of the season is
made of undressed seal skin, and dainty
little portmonnaiesof plush are also fash-
ionable.

Ingenious girls can make their own
muffs and collars by sewing guinea feath
ers on to silk and lining them with down
and satin. "

Collars for the dress will be wide and
round, and shaped to extend down the
front of the corsage. They are often
trimmed with lace.

The thread lace veils
that, fifteen years ago, were so popular,
are now utilized by being worn as col-

larettes around the neck.
There are rumors in the air that the

coiffure is to be high again. Possibly
powder may return with the revival of
the antique in costumes.

A new fabric for bonnets combines
tho gold-wove- n Egyptian patterns striped
with plush an inch wide. It is twelve
dollars a yard, and only sash width.

A now repped fabric for evening cos-

tumes is called "Victoria." Hepped
Sicilienno is also much used for draper-
ies, with brocades for tho lower skirts.

Children's hats, and those of young
girls, may match the color of their
dresses. hen if a scarlet costume is
worn, a scarlet plush hat would be fash-
ionable. Andrews' Bazaar.

(ems.
o

. Jewels ki heraldry rdpresent colon?.
The topaz represents or (gold) or tho

planet Sol. V

The pearl or crystal represents argent
(silver) or tho planet Luna.

The ruby represents jrules (red) or
the planot Mars. ,

The sapphire reprcsenta'azurc (blue
or the planet Jupiter.

The diamond represents sable (black)
or the planet Saturn.

The emerald represents vert (green)
or tho planet .Venus.

Tho amcthys-- t represents purpure
fnurtili'l nr the r.lanet Mercury.

And now that you have had a slimpse
f jewels, 1 think it is time to lock up

the caki't.

HOME AND FiRtt.
Paraffine oil on whetstones is su

perior to any other liquid, and will keep
tho stone in better order.

In some recent experiments at Paris
the fumes of burning coffee were shown

have a disinfecting power quite re
markable.

It is said that a bag of hops in each
grain bin will keep grubs or weevils out

kill them if already in. Aniseed also
attracts and kills weevils and prevents
their harboring.

Children's Plum Poddinq. Half--

pound raisins, half-poun- d chopped cur-

rants, half-poun- d suet, one pound bread
soaked in milk, beaten smooth, quarter
oound flour, two ounces candied peel,
half-poun-

d sugar, little ' spice, pinch
salt; boil six hours or less, according to
size.

Dressing for Roast Turret. Two
- m 11 1

onions, live ounces oi soanea anu
squeezed bread, eight or ten sage leaves,
an qunce of butter, one egg, a email
piece of pork minced and pepper and
salt to taste. Mince the onions and fry
them btffore adding to the other ingre-
dients. Some chopped celery is always

good addition.
Corn-brea- u. Mix together half a

pound each of sugar and prepared flour,
one and a half pounds of Indian-mea- l,

two ounces of butter, melted, lour eggs,
and three pints of milk ; put the batter
into a hot buttered pan, and bake it half
an hour in a quick oven, but do not burn
it. If prepared flour is not on hand use
the ordinary kind, either with baking-powd- er

or cream of tartar and soda.

To Repair Cracked Hoof.
Cracked hoof may be cured by cleaning
out the crack and filling it with gutta
percha dissolved in naphtha or benzine
1 hen secure the edges ot ine cracK oy
clasps made of pieces of horse-sho- e nail
hooked into the hoof on eacn side oi ttie
crack, by which it is prevented from
opening. Then burn the hoof a little at
the upper end of the crack and across it
to prevent the split trom extending up
ward. jN. i. Timet.

Keeping Plants. When frost comes
and you are afraid that the fire may get
low, and your plants get nipped, just
get a lantern and some good oil, fix your
P .., j .ffn u ruilantern niceiy, anu it win uuru tu uigui,
and bv Dlacing it under your nower- -

shelf you will te pleased to find how
safely your plants get along. I havo
tried this for some years, and find that
the heat from a common railroad lan
tern will nroteet otiito a ouantitr of
plants if the lantern is placed among or
under the plants. mter-ucea- n

Potatoes in the raw state ought
never to bo given to any animal, with
the exception of sheep and geese. It is
said a goose will thrive better, and the
flesh will be more gratetuiiy flavored,
upon raw potatoes sliced than upon any
other article, while sheep and old sheep
particularly will more speedily thrive
on raw potatoes tnan on turnips;
but. especially in the beginning, raw
potatoes will scour cattle and horses,
and not unfrequently cause death, while
there is no danger from either boiled
or steamed potatoes. Stockman.

A Cheap and Effectual Disi-
nfectant. Half a drachm of nitrate of
lead dissolved in a pint of boiling water
this solution to be poured into a bucket-
ful of cold water, in which are dissolved
two drachms of common salt. Some of
this solution occasionally poured into
the sinks and vaults about the premises,
will soon purify the place from any de
leterious emanations ; and cloths dipped
in the solution and wrung out and hung
on lines about tho rooms will keep the
atmosphere of even a hospital ward
sweet and healthy. Its action on
clothes or furniture is perfectly harm
less. Boston Iranscnpl

A Useful Table. The following ta
ble will help farmers to be accurate in
measuring things : 6 yards wide by 9G8

yards long. 1 acre; 10 yards wide by 484
yards log, 1 acre ; 20 yards wide by 252
yards long, 1 acre ; W yards wide by m
yards long, 1 acre; 70 yards wide
by C9 vards long, 1 acre; 80
yards wide by 60 vards long, 1 acre
00 feet wide by 20 feet long, l acre
110 feet wide by 3C9 feet long, 1 acre
120 feet wide by 3G3 feet long, 1 acre
220 feet wide by 198 feet long, 1 acre
240 feet wide by 181 feet long, 1 acre
440 feet wide by 99 feet long, 1 acre.
box 24x16 inches, 22 inches deep, holds
1 barrel ; a box 16x16 inches, 8 inches
deep, holds 1 bushel ; a box 8 2

inches, 8 inches deep, holds 1 peck ; a
box 4x4 inches, 4 1-- 2 inches deep, holds

2 peck.

Best Method of Preserving Posts.

Referring to the well-know- n meth-
ods of preserving posts and poles which
are partly imbedded in tho earth, by
charring and coating with tar, the
Scientific American says these methods
are only effective when both are applied.
Should the poles bnly be charred, with-

out the subsequent "treatment with tar,
the charred formation on the surface
would only act as an absorber of thf
moisture and, if anything hasten the de-

cay. By applying a coating of tar, ac-

cording to the same authority, the tar
would only form a casing about the
wood, nor could it penetrate to the
depths which the absorbing properties
of the charcoal surface would insure.

Wood that is exposed to the action of
water or let into the ground should first
be charred and then, before it has en-

tirely cooled, be treated with tar until
the wood is thoroughly impregnated,
says the journal in question. The acetic
acid and oils contained in the tar are
evaporated by tho heat and only tha
resin left behind, which penetrates the
pores of the wood and forms an air-tig- ht

and water-pro- of envelope. It is im-

portant to impregnate the posts a little
above the line of exposure, for hcrp it is
that the action of decay affects the wood
first and where the break always occurs
when removed from the earth or strained
in testing.

Suing the Alphabet.

A case of great interest to philolo-
gists is to be tried in Cincinnati. A gen
tleman seems to have Hied the alphabet
before a justice named Schwab. The
party sued is tho Towarzstwo l'olskie Z.
W. Zayemnego W. Spavcia Koscuiszki,
a benevolent society. It seems that the
Towarzstwo Polskie Z. W. Zayemnego
W. Sparcia Koscuiszki recently gave a
ball, which was attended by Henry Pott-hos- t.

Henry left his overcoat in charge
of the janitor, and when he went to de-

part tho garment was not forthcoming.
He now demands that the Towarzstwo
Polskie Z W." Zayemnego W. Spacia
Koscuiszki shall pay him the full value
of his coat. As the Polish Government
has ceased to be an entity, and as there
is no official representative of it in the
country, the probabilities are that the
Towarzstwo Polskie Z. W. Zayemnego
W. Sparcia Koscuiszki will get the worst
oi it. bt. Louxs h.

A lait went to a fire-bo- x in Chicago
to post a letter, and in endeavoring to
get the letter in an alarm was given
which called out the department.

J ' ' '- i i ii a m

Kales for Skaters.

Never got out of anybody's road.
If anv one is in vour road don't go

round him go straight through him.
When you land yoursett lauing onng

some one else down witn you, and oe
sure to keep on top.

Don't burden yourself witn any extra
wraps; shivering is pleasant occa
sionally.

If you happen to own skates don't
end them to little brother, little sister,

or any one else.
If you get uncomfortably warm, hand

your ulster or sealskin sacque to the first
one who comes along. They'll keep it
with pleasure.

Always carry temperance tracts aDout
; then if you want to leave your girl

!rou a few moments to get a hot lemon-
ade, tell her you seo a fellow in the dist-

ance you want to give a tract to ; she'll
believe you. If you give her a pepper-
mint lozenge when you come back, she'll
believe you more yet.

Skaters would do well to remember
that love on skates always runs smooth.
A fellow that owns a good pair of skates,
a commanding ulster and a jaunty cap
can have pick and choice of girls.

If your straps and buckles get out of
order, swear at them ; bottled anger is
bad for the soul.

If a green skater asks your assistance,
don't give it; people might take you for
a greeny.

If a pretty girl comes along and cap-
sizes at your feet, pick her up tenderly
and offer your arm.

If your sister takes a tumble, make
out you don't see her ; it's terribly stu-

pid work to play the agreeable to an old
poke like her.

II you fall, don t be in a nurry getting
up ; you can take a rest, and if a dozen
trip and double up over you it will only
make sport for the crowd.

Don't learn to skate by the old fash-
ioned methods; try spread-eagl- es at
once. Albany rress.

A Baltimore detective was singular-
ly fortunate while he was out hunting for
a man who tried to wreck a freight
train recently by means of a cross-ti- e.

He dressed himself up as a tramp, and
as be was waiting around in that char-
acter at night he was stopped by a gen-
uine tramp with a revolver and a de
mand for his money. The detective
recognized in the tramp the criminal he
was looking lor, and, pretending to be
scared, he replied ! 44 Why, you don't
think I've got anything worth robbing
me of, do youP I've been on the road
for four months. I've come all the
way from Ohio, and I want to git to
New York. I ain't as well fixed as you,
though I'm on the same lay. I had a
revolver, but I had to sell it to git grub."
The tramp agreed to temporary partner-
ship, and pocketed his pistol, and the
detective, seizing bis arm, presented his
pistol and handcuffed him.

Capt. John N. Bofingor is a steam-
boat man and well known throughout
the South and West. Lately he has
been devoting much time to the history
of steamboats. He has found that
steamers, and especially Western river
steamers, whose name begin with 41M"
are very unlucky. If they have not been
sunk, burned or destroyed by boiler ex-

plosions, their owners have met with
financial disaster through their means.
As proof of what he avers to be true, he
cites innumerable Magnolias, Missouris,
Magentas, Marys, Myrtles, Massachu-
setts, MetropolLses, Marigolds, Missis-sippi- s,

Mayflowers, Monitors, Monticel-los- ,

and others with initial 4M," all of
which have come to grief.

It is related that on the occasion of
a large party Mrs. Chase Spraguo sent
for her coachman and told him that she
expected him either to open the door or
assist in the cloak room. The coach-
man impudently answered that he was
hired to drive the horses and not to help
in the house. 4,Very well," said Mrs.
Sprague, "have my carriage at the door
at 8 o'clock." At 8 the carriage drove
up. ,4Blanket the horses and wait until
I send further word." From 8 o'clock
of a chill winter evening until 2 o'clock
of a colder morning the coachman sat
with stiffening arms on his box, and
when the last guest had gone his orders
came to drive to the stable.

Under the new license law now in
force in Mississippi the saloon-keepe- r

must give a $2,0)0 bond, with two or
more sureties. He is liable for tho full
penalty of the bond if he sells liquor be-

tween midnight Saturday to midnight
Sunday ; to sell liquor or keep his bar
open during the twenty-fou- r hours of
any election day; to sell or give away
liquor to any minor or drunken persons ;

to permit upon his premises gaming,
caru-playin- g, or any game of chance
merely for amusement. For any viola-
tion of the law regulating the liquor
traffic the saloon-keepe- r can be proceed-
ed against in a civil suit upon the infor-
mation of any person, who will receive
one-ha- lf of the penalty upon conviction.
The saloon-keep- er is also liable to crim-
inal prosecution.

York, Ta., people play jokes on the
Coroner. Having been summoned the
other day to hold an inquest, he found
that the subject was a cock-sparro-

dead, laid out in state, and handsomely
shrouded.

THE MAKKETS.
&
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Pend stamp Ir 8 bnok.'on "Ths

Liver, ItgDiseasesanilTlii'irTreatmmit." Ad-

dress Dr. Sanford, 102 Broadway, New York.

Fatsox's iKDKi.im.B Ike Ii the beet for
marking linen. Sun.iilu will be sent post-pai-d

for&ic. by F. II.

Evr.m Farmer and Te.vnstcr should know
that Fruzer Axle Grease cut, sore necks and
scratches on horsi-8- . Buy it anywhere.

If afflicted with Sore F.yes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 25c.

Wovld not bo without Keddinsr'a Russia
Salve, is the verdict of all who uso It.

yliii

W. THE GREAT fill

FOll

EHEUIATM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, SwelU

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodiy

Pains,
Tooth, Far and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Vo Trmntitm on wrth cquali St. Jaoom Oilu a , mm, timple and chtap F.itemal
Romedjr. A trial enUiU bnt the 0omprtlTl7
trilling outlay of SO Cfnti, and Trjr one mfTerlnj
with pain can ham cheap and poellire proof of lit
claluia,

IHracUona In ElTn tangnagM.
SOLD BI ALL DXUGGI8T8 AST) DEALEE8

IN MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER fc CO.,

UJkAJs '8 'I'll! U3IPH I

KIRS. LYDIA E. FKiKHAM, OF LYKH, KISS,

ftrj,rM' i
DISCO YEBEB Of

LYDIA E. FINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Ponltlvc Onra

for all those Alnful Complaint and WeaVnaca
ao common to oar beat f(.'Bale popalntlon.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-

tion, Falling and Displacement, and the consequent
Spinal Woakncaa, and Is particularly adapted to the
Chance of life.

It will dlsselTO and expel tumon from the ntenu In
an eanr stage of development. The tendency to

humors thore U checked Tory pcedily by Its une.
It rcmovca falntnem, flatulency, destroy! all craTlng

for stimulants, and relieves weaknesa ot the stomach.
It nirca Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Proetration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances let In
harmony with tho laws that govern the female system.

For the cureot Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpaiwd.

lADIA K. PI.NKHAM'S VEGETABLE COX.
POUND Is prepared at Rj and 836 Wostorn Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price JL BlxbottlosforS. Bent by mall
In the form of pills, also In the form of lounges, on
receipt ot price, 1 per box forelthor. Hrs. Pin I; ham
froelyanswers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention thit Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAJTS
LIVE 11 PlUa. lhey care constipation, bUlousnessi
and torpidity- - ot the liver. 2S cent per box.

SOLI JIY
EICHAEDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

miiu si tkr tjmatMmlli .it"
rot ih- - Cure of Cot:. Oold Hoarn. . Avnma,
Irom nlils. Cronn, li.tlu.-n.-. Wti.H.r. nnOonih lnc

1 rice oalj . cc-- a boiua.

OIIIOAGO
ft unriiiv nr rmr intfuhulmi ur nut hi., a

S. W. Cor. State and Monroe Sts.

jaool of Drawing and Painting,
j. Ait School Is now In full pmsr.'in, ami I'nplli
liter m miy time. Inmriit'tlnii li tiUvn r. (ful irly
iwltig from Hie Hnt, tip- Anlliim'. nnd from I. If.',
cctlvu, Crayon ami Charcoal Drawing, Fifteen
e Sketi'liinic, raliiiliiKlii oil mid Water Colors,
Ic Anatomy, I'cu aud lulc Druwli.g, ami Ktclilua
piwr.
Tuition Fee, 5 for Three Month.
al arrannimnitsfor shorlcrtrrins. 1 lietiittlon foa
li H any or all the above branch"!, ami also the us
; School Library on Art. Th teacher arc:
miy V. anil J. Roy Kokkktmin, I'mfc.-Ci- f

Drawing and I'uim liic: J II. Vaniikhpoki., In-l-

In Drawing---. N. II. Chrpkntkb, Instructor '.d
icrllvc; W. St. R. Fiik.ncii, Director ami Lecturer
irtlmlc Anatomy; Mas. F. K. Uonii, Toucher of
h Taint Iiik.
id for Circular to W. M. It. FRfVCn.

bcxrtsiary Chicago Academy ol Fine Arts.

PILL
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
ss oi Appetito. itowels costive, Pain In
i dead, with adull sonsation in the back
rt. Pain under the shoulder blade, full-a- s

after eating, with a disinclination to
ertion of body or mind, Irritability of
oper. Low spirits, with a feeling of nav- -

neglected some duty, Weariness,
lenH. fluttering at the Heart, Dots be-r- e

the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headacho
nerallyover the right eye, Restlessness,
.thlHlul dreamti. hiorhly colored Urine A

CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS
especially aitapteid to anrti case, si

ale dose ell'ecl such a olinnge of feel
as to astuiitxh the u Hirer.

SOLT) EVERYWHERE PRICE M CENTS.
riCH, 85 Murruy It tree t. New York.

lerling Music Books.
NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATOR METHOD

FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

In 8 ports: each, St. SO: or complete s.1. 21. This Is a
method of csiiibllshed reputation, which hns b'cu In
con.ituiil use In the icreat Conservatory, anl lsvctiiiir
to be everywhere known and valued. Has nxclvel
decided commendations from the beat teachers:

IMC'TIONAIIY OF Ml'NIt'AI, IN
(I1.2D). Very convenient book of refer-

ence.
GROVE'S IMCTIOXARY OF Ml'BIO

AND M18ICIAN(. (VoL L S6.00). A grand
encyclopedia.

HTAIXER AXI B.lKRr.TT'8 DICTIOV-A- lt

Y OF MUSICAL, TEKHS. (Complete,
5.fii). A famous and us"ful work.
JCI4 IITKIl'f COUSTEKPOINT. (12.00).

ItllH I I K S Ft'Ut'K. (12.00). Two standard
works on Composition.

THE WEM'OME (IIORI H, (II), for limn
6cnooLS,and fcO.VO BELLS (90 cents), fur Common
Schools, should bo In the mind of every teacher la
need of new book.

lOIINNOV.' NEW METHOD FOK HAR-
MONY. (II). By A. N. Jounso.n. Is unexcelled for
ease, simplicity and thorotitthn ss.
TEMPERANCE (13 crn's).

JEWELS iS5 cents), and lll'I.IS
TEMPERANCE 4JLEE HOOK. (40 cents), art)
our three best Temperance Books. Tkt ihkm.

Any book mailed, post-fre- for above prices.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago, III.

OLIVER DiTSO:. & CD.. Boston.

A WEEK in your own town. TermsandS66 looutDtlree, Addr'sUHalltltlcCa.Portland.Ma

AGENTS SOM FTHI NC Cnc, Tone A C- o-

WASTED. JNTlilXV. St. Louis, Mo.

tC tOfl perday thome. Samples worth
3 10 ZU free Address 9TWSON 4; Co., Portland, Ma

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made.S72 Costly outllt free. Addr's Trus li Co. Augusta. Ma.

A MONTH T AdF.VrS rrTFTMS350 75 Articles In the world; asam- -
pl Int. JAY BHOlill. Dull-pi- Mich

IRFUTC Coin money with lr. Chnae'a rw
MULI1 1 Receipt Honk. Ours the only one gen-

uine. BymalUSi Address Chase Pub'g Co.,ToUdo,t

WASTED for the Best andAOEXTS Hooks snd Itlbles. Prices reduced
KJ per cent. National Publishing Co., Su Louis, Mo.

snd WljrssentC.O. I. anywhere, WhoNnaw
andlloiail. Prlco-llit'-- OwkIs (tna

U.C.brKIHU16J Wabash v .Chicago.

Morphine Ilnblt Cured In 10
lift Ulft flaw. KimiiT 1,111 S'n,9fll- -

MSI li. J. lirsrHSNM, Lebanon. Ohio,

SALESMEN! A Month and Expense
SAMl'LES ri'.l.t CIGARS

WANTED Bca4 .'!. KT1MP
ft, SOSTliU OO, cinnnwi, O.

Afrcnts Wsnted everywhere
PURE TEAS to sell to families, hotels snd

large consumers : largest
stock In thecountry; quality and terms the best. Coun
try sioreKeeperssnouiacau or wnie i lie n ci.i.a lib.
COMl'ANI.aul Fulton 8U.N.T. P.O.Box iMi.

p r U T (fswaiitetTfiir ltOKU KK OUT LAWS.
jlUl.ll I OTrue history lounger James Bros,
the noted outlaws, to 1HH1, by J.W.Huel. and
Letters from Cole Younger. Slartling lierelatiom.
Over 40 Illustrations, 12 Vnlored flnut. Heats every-
thing. Write, for tonus. Historical Pub. Co.. St. Louis.

CIMII'S HAL
Rules of proceeding snd debate In deliberative assem-
blies. Thesiandnrdamhurltylnnll tin I'tilted Kittles.
An Indispensable hand book. Price 15 CIS. Bent by
Dial! on receipt of price. Address

TUOMPSOS, BliOWN ft CO., Boston, Publishers.

AGENTS WANTED fWtHE

ICTORIAL
HISTOBYnmWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of every nation
of ancient and modem times, and Including a history of
the rise and fsll of the Greek snd Itoman Empires, tho
middle ages, the crusades, the feudal system, I he refor-
mation, the discovery and settlement of the New
World, etc., etc.

It contains 7 One historical engravings, and Is thu
most complete History of the World ever published.
6end for specimen pages and extra terms to Ageiita.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

FOR THE HAIR.

. BURNETT'S

OCOAINE
TEE BEST HATH

DEESsraa.

jf BURNETT'S

f OCOAINE
Promote! tbe GroTti

of tho Hair.
WMiitlfiillv Iltitmlnated Floral Hand Iloolr free. Seei

addrexsto JOS. BURNETT A CO.. Boston, Ma,

9

vntnry.

CorreniMmdent, rntee

Litem

man nhould. have Amazingworth comPiny Houthern wTh American Hook
Itoxton. 'Hhfr piiltllfher aneeratthem, but

rhich ottered eiwwhpiv, cannot hurt them.
cyclopedia now." LUeiiviile, Y. Cheap

Chambers's

CbamiMrit'ii.

(pnee. adaitati..n ant Krnemi
lh..nuirhly the

tyie edition aro ruuly

will srlvoyim Hie tet Seeds Sj,--j ,rV ifor tholeiist money of any linn ivjV
rnn wm prn a.-.

Hwls ar host. take th
li.a,l r!,nt,in iv llmv nnvor TjRTr!I 'RMS

nsl il'KMIt.i p.itii-- r to print snmil I- - I Hred
Illustrated with 12 Inn Jr.lctMtl

,'iirHvinK.-- . i,'itui me orld, nrwty
worth many lltbi'. I'rlce bulow W TfooS
all. It. 11. SliUM WAY, hoefcford, 111. T Free.

Prlce $22l

BAB
Cataet Orjai

BABY CABINKT ORGAV-XE- W 8TTLB 10- -
AND A QUAKTER OCTAVES, InBLACK WALNUT
CASK, decorated with GOLD BRONZR. Length,
inches height, 33 in. depth, 14 in.

This novel style of the MASON A HAMLIH CAB.

IN'ET ORGANS (ready this month) has sufficient com-

pass and capacity for the performance, with full part,
of Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Bonis, snd Popular Sacrad
and Secular nsio gsnerslly. It retains to wonderful
extent, for sn instrument so small, extraordinary
excellence, both aa to power and qnalityof ton, which

given th MASON A HAMLIN Csbinet Organ!
their groat reputation and won for them th HIGHEST
DISTINCTIONS at EVERY ONK of th GREAT
WORLD'S INDUSTRIALF-XHIBITiONSforTHI-

TEEN YEARS. F.VEnv will rtJLLT wi- -

banted. CASH PRICE $22; on receipt which It
will beshipped us directed. It ON beciifi and TBIit,
IT DOES NOT SATI6FT prjBCOASEB, IT MAT BI
BiTunsrn money wiilbk beforded.-

EIGHTY STYLES of Organs sre regularly madb
the MASON ft HAMLIN CO from the
ORGAN at $2, to large CONCERT ORGANS
gOOO, and upwards. Th great majority are at
$200 each. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, OD

CULARf and PRICE LISTS free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

1M Tremont St, BOSTON; 4tf East 14th St,, HEW
148 Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO.

aflolbllERC'
V&VP CELEBRATED MA

STOMACH s(
Bleep, Appetite and Strength

Return when Hostctter't Stomach Bitters Is systemat-
ically used by bilious dyapeptlo sufferer. Moreover,
since the brain sympathizes closely with the stomach

its associate organs, the liver and the bowels, aa
their derangement Is reclined by the action of the Bit-

ters, mental despondency produced by that derange"
tnent disappears.

For sale by all Drngglsts and Dealers
generally.

Tblg ;rfntBinB1r
In either Liquid or Dry Form acta at
tbe ntos time on the tllseaee of tbe

Pi Liver, Bowels ana Kidiieys.H
Thit combined action olret U wonderful

power to curt all dieeatet.

WHY ABE WE SICK?
BecanH we allow theft great oroant to

come clogqttinr torpid, and poitonout hvmort
are tnerejortjiwcta tnio Uttmouiinaiuuma

expelled naturally.

BIMOrSNESft, PILE3, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINABT

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,
AN1 NEUVOIS DISORDERS,

by cauting free action Of Unit organ and
restoring power to throv off dluait.

Why Suffer Bilious pains and
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!

Why endnre nervous or lick headaches!
Why have sleepless nights!

Vm KIDNET-WOU-T and rejoice in health

Is put in Iry VeretnH Fermln tinii fcansoneiVaffOofwM
tefliiedleiue.
wtJAUoiii Liquid Form,very Coneentratd,

convenience of thou that cannot
lerroeMyiTreiireTtT

OET IT OF YOUR DRTJOfllST. PRICK, fLOO.
wells, mciuuuson A CO., rrop s.

(Will send th dry BrHI.PBTO, VT.

i7iu..yasia j.J'Hnii anjiiji1 Pip fj

K. 8. L. 67 804

WHEN TVTIIT1NG ADVEBTISER3
llease any you saw the advertisement la
thia paper. Advertisers like to know
when nnd their advertiaemenU
are paying; best.

devolution

Mnr man niav. aworv

inon neonle than the I'eabod
ei-- remai ktil work."

pnhlihee book at the eon
Anybody ran AfTnnl ti owa

UW, Columbus, (X

EncvGloosedia.
nw

tliua nit,re tiioriiuirlilv u. ilm .uii, Anri

iwiirra rliaintwm's hae altars ranked at the very front,
field. Yuuean want nothlnr tter. Of thia lam

II). Jsrn, and the rciiuunli.tf volumea will f,.llow atout two

122 SO

your order promi
will he taul inn

rrw hath Ylrtorlon, no 1w iwrtwned than war. Thfn in arknowiMprM to be the mnut mirfWMfnl
revolution the It not aio tt- - iinirtAnt U brinr knuwUMtra and culture within reacli ot
ail who rwnfre to lhmi. Books fl f mtpply the mont fMrnituinl
and rniHM eouivw if enjoy. I S i Q M V3tl 1 "Whoeo will no
poftwitwtlioin. The -t of iui v wiiiiikr ii(.otior,t airtily 'eomprlael
nearly 175 volutin'- - of ntandard work, and the number In being TurrenpiHl with unprecedMited rmi iditT. Tfou can
pel full duscriMir catalogue and an Uhiftirntcd anihl't til.nir how book, arr nmde, end eettlnffrr VllO-M- nt 1 11 ot trr,e by rtn, rre "n appl(rHUon,anil you trt-- t tho book thrmavrfvM from titI'' JtHIlib, leadintr btKikitflier In every town. 1 he rttinnientH of I'rewand I'eople are uioet not
Worthy. "The day of chfapand pood hooka U otu-- iv with and the American Hook v WKn'himjre merits the pmise for It" Kpuropai bgimr, I'lul&dtilnhia. We ran only repeat C5l"UHe
our hearty commendation." 7VaWT, lioxtun. In doing wonder in ing. W pronounce them the beet
books for the money that ever caine to notice." Walkman, Itoston. 'Has Mme rich relative left yoo a
colorwal fortuno which you are spendmir tn pubiiHhing for the ftepple at nominnl price If no, I admlrf
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Ten years afro this (Trent work ronM not he bad for leas than on. The Literary Revolution slvw yon
verbatim reprint of the fast London edition In rlefpuit and handv clttu4iouiHl V4lom'a, aniall but tyie, for
7.S. In thia atyls now com- - mtm f plet and belnir to

ImmenH quantities of II 11 c..ure. The name work alro being
Iwicd lanre tyiie, under the titl J of the Lihraiy of I'niveiTal Kuol- -
edtrs." lAUrfrnuctavo volume, the price In eloth binding hHnrr 9issn,nnd half Hnttehv artlt top.l'SAO. Te
Ti'lfvO TTVIIP thin elition eon American wlitom are adtiinir about 16.000 Uiptcs not treated
can rnulers, and m&kinir the t ever putthsh'l Oils cmintrv niorlennaliout cent larirpr than Appleton's (price. SW.OUl. and per cent lanrrrthan Juhnaun'S 111 Fit. clll
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eacn monin, uu tn wora i cimpnea. totwiinxianiunfr mat onr price are low beyond enample, It la out

eoitun in eioin win oe aovaneea twoeenteeery nay iMnndftva included) arur January 1. MJ
an.1 tbe price of the half RiuwiA. filttop. three cents every div. tut th full priee of 1 15.00 and
Yon will tncrrfora Mdlly ee lh Tlllf A'rIS tlolov wwlotsof ndlnc ;
ly when yon have read this. The liOin. volume, now ready
at once, and the remainder an lanmt. ore" vno mav direct. As above ucl, t),e hooka may alo be otHered of
tlia leading- - bookurller In ev. ry town. IJUral tunw are allowe.1 to elulia. JWriptiT ratalniru aent fre o
requnt. iemit by hank draft, luouvy order, reetrvd litter, or by nprwa. Vracliona ot on dollar may u scut
1m pttlaire stajiipn. Addreaa

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. ALDEN, Masaoer. Tribune Ituiltliufr, New York.

A tyn TtrfTT' Q F"An. n U T1atlnp! Ttilladelphla, trv CV. nnrliimtt, FnVrt nrk O0.1
VJ IS lliik. , lndlanaili. Tlowen. Mewart A Co. : tlevelaiHt. It.fr'.an,. Clark 4 Co : Toledo, Prown.IptA Co. ; chi'uro, Ald.n A. I had wick. XL' Mat rtrevt ; Aan Kran.'u.'O, CuniniufUaui, CurtilS A Welch, bfc

Lwuu. H. l aiaou Co. 1 la emalior wwua Uu leading bookseller, only eu la a uw.
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